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Fur Trade News,
The Leipzig correspondedt cf the Fur Trade

IReview writes as fellows on February il :
"Since the date cf writing unr letter for the
February issue cf The ltoview we have had a
very low temperature and much snow
throughout ail Europe and aise the northen
parts of Africa. Leipzig f ur merchants who
visited the London sales returned home the
latter part of January, but the goods which
they purchased are only beginning te arrive.
The large firms who selI London goods with
a certain advanice on the original cost rire
experiencing a good request for such originel
lots cf marten and mink, and we feel confi-
dent that we shall have a fair business in both
articles this spring. The Burmah mantle
trade has given some sipplementary orders for
mink and some racoon has been purchased by
customers in the provinice te meet the new
demarid resulting frein the severe werther.
The inew supplies cf spring musquash will
probably meet with a good demrind; seal
colored musquash bas of late found a better
sale than previeus te Christmas; some de-
mand bas been shown for the mink-tail
colored musquash; musqurish Iiinings have
seld more slowly. Very few transactions are
noted in American opossum, but an inmprove-
ment in the article is expected rit the Erister
Fair. There bas been an improved demrind
for nutria and fresh imports et raw skins
have been quickly purcbased by our dealers.
The really good skins rire very scarce this
year and there has been a very active request
for small dressed skins since the first cf Janu-
ary. Australian opossum iseheapin general;
censiderabie parceis rif raw skins were trikeon
for iRussia - dressed skins for Austria. Dyed
wallabies, black and brewn, mneet with con-
tinuai favor; wombats soîl slowly new. tI
iRussian furs, white fox skins that have
arrived since the beginninz of trie year, sold
quickly but high prices. Black Persian iambs
have been purchased in large prircels for fur-
riers of seutherri France and parcels cf raw
skins have been taken by Canadians. Broad-
tails are offered enly in sismall quantities and
have been purchased te seme extent for
France and the United Seates. There bris
been some active spectlation in Astrakhan
lambs, but bigh prices. though neocone seems
te understand wby the article should be
dearer thari heretetore. Americans purchas-
ed carefu-liy aîicl complain very much of the
the new rates. This article would prebably
net be se high and firm if it were net for the
friet that about 50,000 skins had been lest
througb the wreck cf the Elbe. As usual,
gray krimmer has been purchrised for Canada
and owners have asked high prices. Some
transactions in squirrel linings cf German
manufacture have been noted. In white
hares trade bas beeri fairly geed, varieus eid
stocks having been sold eut. Erinine is new
offered rit rather more moderrite prices than
onie year ago, but transactions have net been
importanît cf late. White and black dyed
Thibet bas found a ready sale. Some prrcels
of Russianri armot have been purcbased for
black dyeing, buit business in this article is
not as active as previeus te Christmas."

The correspondent cf the Fur Trade IReview
rit Victoria, B.C.., writes ris follows on Feb. 7:

The sealing fleet, witlî the exception cf twvo
schooners, bave smiled for the future scene
of tlieir operations, but with an eutlook
before tbem entirely different from that of
past serisens. Fifty-twe vessels hav ald
and exritly one-haif cf the fiee, teti
vessels, bave cleared for Japanese seas, leaving
the rest te hurit off British Columbiaiand
Pacifieceoast waters. On the latter haif cf
the teet 178 whites and 002 Indians rire em-
ployed, whilst ini the Jaeanese fleet eut cf
605 bunters aboard euly 1W0 are Indians.
The numnber cf Indians on the coast vessels is
due te the fact that spearing only will be
Vkllewed under the international reUulatioas,

but ini some cases entire white crews have
been engaged te use the spear. 0f course, on
vessels where the gun will be allowed, white
hunters receive the preference. Seal are
reperted to e l very plentiful on the coast,
but even this does not dispel the gloom under
which the present season opens. Lrist year
hunters in many cases received $4.50 per skin,
and in ne instance did they gyet less than $3.
Owing te the small prices realfized in London
rit the autumn sales owners absolutely refused
te offer a fixed price to their hunters this
season, and after two months' hriggling and
grumbling the best the latter could get was
the one-flfth lay and a $50 advance. Taking
$9 as a high average price lrist season, 1895
hunters will not get over $1.80 per skin, anid
probably not more than $1J50. Boat pullers'
and boat steerers' wages have correspondingly
decrerised, and had not times been se unpre-
cedentedly hard on the coast it would have
been impossible to man the fleet. To most of
the men it was practicrilly take what you cari
get and go te sea or strirve. Many of the
bust hunters who, in past seasons have made
from $2,000 toe 2,500 and saved their meney
hav~e quit the business for the present and
will not aggain try their luck affoat unless
times improve and wages advance precep-
tibly. In several instances owners even at
the present reduced rate of wages could see
ne possible profit in a venture and have
leased their schooners te, the captains upon a
similar "llay" aigreement rather than incur
the expense of outfitting. The entire season's
catch of the Victoria fleet ceu]d have been
contracted for at $9 a skin. but though a
rumor was current for some titne that Liebes
& Ce., had effered te take the catch at $12
per skin. the report had ne foundation in
frict, and none of the big dealers appeared
ambitieus for a speculation in the 1895 trike
even at the lower figure quoted.'"

Igontieal Hardwareauad Paint Prîces.
The heavy iron and metal market continues

duli, despite the continued decline i11 values
and buyers strictly adhere te purchases for
immediate wants. Further shading has
transpired in many of the leriding lines, ne
doubt in the hope of inducing a more active
demand. From the outside there'is little te
note of interest, theugh if the troubles in the
coai mine region are serieus it may affect
American values and ecercise some influence
on Pur prices, especially as spring is
opening up. Pig iron is duli, and sellers are
willing te shade te induce business. Rounld
lots of Nova Scotia pig have been placed at
$16.50 te $S16.75 as a ranee on it. Nothinig is
doing ini Scotch pig either for import or
from store bere, but Sumamerlee and equai
brands cari be quoted at $20.50 te 21, and
Carnbroe aDd Eglinten $19 and $19.50 re-
spectively. Easiness is the rule ini bar iron,
though we quote $1.60 car lots cari erssiy be
had for less money. Holders of tin plates
show a disposition te reriuize, and as a resuit
sales have transpired of round lots at 10c less
than a week ago, and we quote cokes, $2.50 te
$2.75. Charcoal are unchanged rt $3.2Î5 te
$3.75 as te grade. Terne plates are quiet and
unchanged at $5.75 te, $6. Prices have been
shaded 5c on round lots cf Canada plates,
which we quote $1.95 te 82.05 as te quantity.
Sheet iron is quiet and steady on the basis of
$2.15 te $2.30 for No. 28 gauge. Round lots
of tin have been placed pretty low, l4 ïjc being
spokien of, but we qu(te 16c fer erdinriry
quantities. Liead is unchaniged at $2.91 te $3.
Sîelter hris 1been reduced 25e during the prist
eight days and we quete $4 te 84.25. There
is ne change in zinc sheets, which we quote
at 81.50 te $4.75. Antimony is the same, 9ýc
te, 10c. Hoops and bands quiet rit $1.80 te
$1.85 for demestic and $2.00 te $2.15 for in.-
ported. I galvanized iren import orders for
spring delivery have been accepted under a
basis of -le, for No, 28, (queen's head, and we

quote 4c te 44c, with Morewood 51c te 5jc.
There is a fair demand for tinned sheets at
steridy prices. No. '24, 5ýc to 5jc, and No. 26,
6c te 6ic, with the usuai extras. Lt is under-
stood that jobbers have been shading prices
on cut nauls, orders having been filled rit the
net figure $2 for jobbing lots. Makers on
their part state that the iist is being adhered
te, viz : $2. 10 with the rebates of 5ce md 10e,
according te qurintity.

Cernent and Naval Stores.-We quote:
Engiish brands cernent rit 82.05 to &2.15, and
Be]gium rit $1.90 te $'2 per cask. A fair
jobbing trade has been accomplished in fire-
bricks, the demand being good for small lots
rit prices ranging from $15 te $22 per 1,000 ras
te brand. Turpentine is firmly lheld rit the
recent advance. The impression here among
holders is that the values will steadily go up
until the ncw cr01> commences te come in.
We quote: Turpentinie. 49 te, 50; rosins.
82.50 te $5, as te brand ; ceai tar. $3.25 to
$3.75 ; cotten vaste, 4c te 53ýc for colored and
6j te 8ýc for white. rkm ~ eOm
cotton oakum, 9 c te lic. Cordage, Sisal, rit
64c te (')J for 7-16 and upwards, and 14e te
l5c for deep sea line. Pure manilla, 9jc for
7-16 and uî>wards and 9ïc for smaller
sizes.

The petroleuma market for Canadianl refin-
ers continues strong and a further advance
of lc per galloni has triken place, which is due
te the friet that Crinadian crude is scarce on
account of the recent heavy frost, which
froze ail the pipes of the wells up. The de-
mand on spot for both Crinrdian and
American continues good and an active
business is doing. We quete: Canadian re-
fined at 12îc in shed in Mentreal for round
lots, and 1iljc te 14c for smriuler quantifies,
with a discount of 2 per cent, for cash.
American petroleum is quoted rit 16c in car
lots and 17c for smalier quantities.

Pruits, Oils and Lead.-There is consider-
able cutting going on in the price of glass
and a reductioxi in consequence has te be re-
cerded. In ced oul the feeling has been
strenger and prices have aidvanced 2ic per
gallon, recent sales having taken place rit 

3 7 jc
te 42ýc, as te quantity. Seal oil is un-
changed rit 40e te 45c, as te quality. Castor
oul is steady rit the recent decline, viz., 5jc
te 6je. We quote: Choice brrinds white lead
Goverment standard $4.75; No. 1, 84.50;
No. 2, $1.25; No. 3, $1.00; No. 4, $3.75;
dry white lead, 4ïc - red iead, pure, 3îc te 4c;
do. No. 1, 4c; zinc, white, pure, 87.25;
glass, $1.15 te $1.20 first break;-,81.25 te 1X
second break per 50 feet; $2.70) te $2.80 for
third break per 100 feet; linseed oul, round
lots, raw, 56c te 57c; boiled, 59e teo 6c;
putty in buik, $1.85.--Gazette, March 8.

'Where Ontario Wlieat lias Gone.
The scarcity of wheat in Ontario has un-

deubtedly been partly eaused by farmers feed-
ing it, pretty extensively te their live stock,
instances bein o reported te us within the past
few days, in which two growers of wheat
West cf Toronte fed te their hogs an:d cattie
4,00 ad 2,000 bushels respecîively rather
than accept the low prices ruling. One of
these rural denizens was in the city last week
with a car of herses, aud he strited that for
the last two years he has net soid a bushel of
wheat, as he could reauize almost double tbe
price by putting it into pork and beef. This
may account for the difficulty miliers in the
WXest have found of late in seeuriug their
usual deliveries cf wheat. Still, it is hard to
estimate the amount of stocks in frirmers'
hands. -Montreai Trade Bulletin.

The New York Shipping and Commercial
List and Price Current is the oldest commer-
cial paper in America. It was established. in
1795 and bas therefere attained the age of 4
centenri n,
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